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Learning Objectives for Module Four

After completion of Module Four, you should be able to:

• identify the main chemical components that make up an essential oil

• identify the main methods of administration of essential oils

• understand how essential oils affect the body physically, emotionally, and spiritually

• identify therapeutic blending

• identify scent blending

• identify top, middle, and base notes of essential oils

• understand the difference between a botanical family and a fragrance family

• understand blending conversions for making aromatherapy blends and bath and body

products

• identify 8 essential oils from the Lamiaceae plant family
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Module 4

Chemistry & Blending

Chapter One

Chemistry of Essential Oils

1.1 The Components of Essential Oils

Essential oil is composed of various chemicals; in addition, essential oils extracted from plants, and

which remain unadulterated, hold many different chemical combinations. The proportion of each

chemical component dictates, in general, the therapeutic properties of essential oil.

Science has attempted to copy, isolate, or substitute individual chemical components of essential oils

but is unable to replicate the therapeutic value of pure essential oil; many essential oils are so complex

in their chemistry that science has, so far, been unable to identify every single chemical component in

some essential oils. To that end, scientists are still analyzing all of the exact components of some

essential oils (for example, Rosa damascena has over 300 constituents). However, the major

components, and their associated properties, are usually known.
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Chapter One of Module Four introduces you to the main chemical components of essential oils, their

therapeutic properties, and any cautions or warnings attached to that component. However, remember

that essential oils contain several of these components and the percentage of one particular component

may dominate or change how another component acts within that essential oil.

In addition, you will find it useful to use the book Essential Oils in Colour by Rosemary Caddy, for a

visual, and color-coordinated, interpretation of an essential oil drop.

Throughout this chapter, you will also see examples of chemical components written in the pictorial

molecular formulas.

Essential Reading (See Assignment 1):

• Price and Price, 2012, Aromatherapy for Health Professionals, UK: Churchill Livingstone,

Chapter 2: pages 19 – 29

• Buckle, Jane, 2003, Clinical Aromatherapy: Essential Oils in Practice, UK: Churchill

Livingstone, pages 43 - 54

• Keville and Green, 2009, Aromatherapy: A Complete Guide to the Healing Art, US: Crossing

Press, Chapter 13: pages 155 – 160

• Lavabre, Marcel, 1990, Aromatherapy Workbook, US: Healing Arts Press, Chapter 4: pages

29 – 43

• Caddy, Rosemary, 1997, Essential Oils in Colour, UK: Amberwood Publishing Ltd, General

reading throughout the book for a visual interpretation of essential oil chemistry

Recommended Additional Reading:

• Price and Price, 2004, Understanding Hydrolats: The Specific Hydrosols for Aromatherapy,

UK: Churchill Livingstone, pages 76 – 91. Although this book relates specifically to

hydrosols, the chemistry section on "Chemistry of Aromatic Molecules" gives a good, detailed

description of aromatic chemistry in general

• Falsetto, Sharon, 2014, Authentic Aromatherapy, US: Skyhorse Publishing. Chapter 7

Further Recommended Reading:

• Clarke, Sue, 2008, Essential Chemistry for Aromatherapy (2
nd

Edition), UK: Churchill

Livingstone – this book is not a core aromatherapy textbook for the course but if you are

interested in learning about the chemistry of essential oils beyond the basic level, I highly

recommend this book. Please note that the final examination paper will only include questions

on work covered in the course handbook, so it is not essential to purchase this book to

complete the course.

1.2 The Basic Chemistry of an Essential Oil

All essential oils are made up of some variation of carbon, oxygen, and/or hydrogen atoms. An atom

has a nucleus that contains one or more protons (electronically positive) and one or more neutrons

(electronically neutral). One or more electrons (electronically negative) circle the outside of the atom.

1.3 Atoms, Molecules, and Isoprene Units

Atoms "attract" and join together with each other to stabilize themselves. For example, the first orbit
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(shell) of an atom likes to have two electrons; subsequent orbits like to have eight electrons. Each atom

does not automatically have this make-up; for example, a hydrogen atom only has one electron in its

first orbit. Therefore, it will attach (or bond) itself to another atom to stabilize itself.

A molecule is formed when two or more atoms bond together. As molecules are formed they begin to

create other substances; for example, a carbon atom that joins with two oxygen atoms forms a carbon

dioxide molecule. Molecules become either single or double-bonded, depending upon the number of

bonds needed to stabilize them.

Carbon atoms are capable of bonding with several carbon atoms; they begin to form a chain known as

an isoprene unit. An isoprene unit is a molecule that is made up of a (straight branched) chain of five

carbon atoms and eight hydrogen atoms (C⁵H⁸).  Isoprene units are a basic building block for essential

oils and are present in the majority of essential oils in the form of terpenes.

1.4 Terpenes

Terpenes are made up of carbon and hydrogen atoms: over time, they may oxide into terpenoid

alcohols, by combining with oxygen. Terpene molecules are light in their make-up, although there are

several combinations of isoprene units which make for the following variations of terpenes:

1.4.1 Monoterpenes

Monoterpenes are made up of two isoprene units (ten carbon atoms and sixteen hydrogen atoms).

Monoterpenes are stimulating, antiseptic, bactericidal, and expectorant in their properties. An

example of a monoterpene is limonene.

Limonene

1.4.2 Sesquiterpenes

Sesquiterpenes are made up of three isoprene units (fifteen carbon atoms and twenty-four hydrogen

atoms). Sesquiterpenes are antiseptic, bactericidal, and anti-inflammatory in their properties. An
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example of a sesquiterpene is chamazulene.

1.4.3 Diterpenes

Diterpenes are made up of four isoprene units (twenty carbon atoms and thirty-two hydrogen atoms).

Diterpenes are expectorant and bactericidal in their properties. Diterpenes are rare in essential oils, as

are molecular carbon chains above this number; their weight is too heavy to evaporate in the

distillation process. However, they are present within many plants.

Terpenes are also known by the names of aliphatic chains or hydrocarbons. Most terpene names end

in -ene. Terpenes often oxide into alcohols over time (by combining with oxygen).

1.5 Aromatic Rings

Aromatic (phenyl) rings are the second building block for essential oils. Aromatic rings are formed

from six carbon atoms and six hydrogen atoms (C6H6) that join together in a ring, as opposed to a

straight or branched chain, like those of isoprene units.

An aromatic ring can attract the same types of atom groups as terpenes to create similar chemical

components. The main difference is that aromatic rings can form phenols but not alcohols (unlike

terpenes which oxide into alcohols over time).

Terpenes – in the form of aliphatic chains or aromatic rings – are the basic building blocks for

essential oils; add oxygen into the equation and you begin to see a formation of the common chemical

groups of essential oils which follow.

1.6 Alcohols

Alcohol is formed in essential oil from a complex combination of hydrogen and oxygen molecules;

alcohols in essential oil can be further categorized into monoterpenes, sesquiterpenols, and

diterpenoids, depending upon their structural make-up. Alcohol names usually end in -ol. An example

of alcohol is linalool.

Linalool

In therapeutic terms, alcohols are stimulating, anti-viral, bactericidal, anti-infectious, and tonic. In

general, essential oils which are mainly composed of alcohol are non-toxic, non-irritant, and are safe to

use with children and older people.
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1.7 Ketones

Ketone names usually end in -one, although there are exceptions to this general rule. An example of a

ketone component is a menthone. Unlike alcohols, ketones are to be treated with caution;

scientifically, there is no conclusive proof that all ketones are hazardous, and ketones do not frequently

occur in essential oils in high quantities, but certain essential oils which contain ketones should be

used with care: for example, sage (Salvia officinalis) and hyssop (Hyssopus officinalis).

Ketones, when used with care, are calming, sedative, digestive, analgesic, stimulant, expectorant,

wound healing, and anti-inflammatory in therapeutic value; ketones vary and some may possess more

of these properties than others, so it is advisable to know the individual essential oil being used and the

actual ketone content.

Menthone

1.8 Phenols

Phenols are similar to alcohols in essential oils but are stronger in their actions; confusingly, phenol

names also end in -ol so it is essential to identify the individual chemical component and know if it is

an alcohol or a phenol. An example of a phenol component is eugenol. Phenol properties include being

antiseptic, bactericidal, and stimulant; however, phenols can be an irritant if overused in large

quantities.
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Eugenol

1.9 Acids and Esters

Acids rarely materialize individually in any significant amount in essential oils but are

anti-inflammatory in their actions; the combination of acids and esters is more common in essential

oils. Esters usually end in the suffix -ate. An example of an ester component is linalyl acetate. Esters

are anti-inflammatory, calming, balancing, useful in skincare, anti-fungal, non-toxic, and gentle to use.

Linalyl Acetate

1.10 Oxides

Oxides are also rare in essential oils. However, they are worth a mention here because 1,8-cineole

(eucalyptol) is an oxide. 1,8-cineole is mucolytic but can be skin irritating in large quantities.

1.11 Aldehydes

Aldehyde names end in -al; aldehydes are probably best known for their use in perfumery as they are

powerful both in fragrance and in properties. Consequently, when used for their therapeutic values in

aromatherapy, aldehydes should be used with the same caution as ketones, although they are not as

toxic as ketones. An example of an aldehyde component is citral. Aldehydes are anti-infectious, tonic,

anti-inflammatory, and calming; aldehydes may be an irritant and cause sensitization in some

individuals.
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1.12 Lactones

Lactones are present in most expressed oils but not in large quantities. They may be present in other

essential oils, too.

1.13 Coumarins and Furocoumarins

Coumarins are calming, sedative, and anticoagulant; furocoumarins are phototoxic. Essential oils

which possess furocoumarins should not be used in exposure to sunlight.  Bergamot essential oil

contains the best example of the chemical component of furocoumarins – bergapten.

1.14 Summary

In aromatherapy, the chemical components of essential oils are not used individually but with a

combination of one or more other chemical components; you have to remember this when you are

analyzing a specific essential oil.

With this in mind, some components of essential oil are capable of quenching the more harmful effects

of a particular component; for example, scientific testing of the individual chemical components of

neroli (Citrus aurantium var. amara flos) essential oil showed the components to be skin sensitizers.

However, in combination, the chemical components were not harmful.

Combining both the individual chemical components found in essential oils, and several different

essential oils, also produces varying therapeutic effects (known as a synergistic effect); knowing the

chemistry of the individual chemical components of essential oils and the general properties which

they possess helps you to use essential oils both effectively and safely.

Complete Assignment 1 before moving on to Chapter 2. Assignments are listed on page

46 of this workbook.

CHAPTER ONE REVISION SUMMARY:

The chapter revision summary is designed to help you re-cap the main points of the chapter in

preparation for the final examination paper. However, note that the final examination paper may or

may not include these points (and they may or may not be expanded upon). Therefore, it should be

used as a guideline only.

• Essential oil is composed of various chemicals.

• Essential oil contains several chemical components and the percentage of one particular

component may dominate or change how another component acts within that essential oil.

• All essential oils are made up of some variation of carbon, oxygen, and/or hydrogen atoms.

• A molecule is formed when two or more atoms bond together.

• An isoprene unit is a molecule that is made up of a (straight branched) chain of five carbon

atoms and eight hydrogen atoms.

• Isoprene units are a basic building block for essential oils and are present in the majority of

essential oils in the form of terpenes.

• Terpenes are made up of carbon and hydrogen atoms.

• Monoterpenes are made up of two isoprene units.

• Sesquiterpenes are made up of three isoprene units.
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• Diterpenes are made up of four isoprene units.

• Terpenes are also known as aliphatic chains or hydrocarbons.

• Aromatic (phenyl) rings are the second building block for essential oils.

• Aromatic rings are formed from six carbon atoms and six hydrogen atoms.

• An alcohol is formed in essential oil from a complex combination of hydrogen and oxygen

molecules.

• An example of a ketone component is a menthone.

• Phenols are similar to alcohols in essential oils but can be an irritant if overused in large

quantities.

• Acids rarely materialize individually in any significant amount in essential oils (they usually

combine with esters) but are anti-inflammatory in their actions.

• 1,8-cineole (eucalyptol) is an oxide.

• Aldehydes are powerful both in fragrance and in therapeutic properties.

• Lactones are present in most expressed oils but not in large quantities.

• Furocoumarins are phototoxic.

• Some components of essential oil are capable of quenching the more harmful effects of a

particular component.

• Combining both the individual chemical components found in essential oils, and several

different essential oils are known as synergy.
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Certificate in Professional Aromatherapy

Module 4

Chemistry & Blending

Chapter Two

How the Body Absorbs Essential Oils

2.1 The Main Pathways of Entry into the Body for Essential Oils

How the body absorbs essential oils has been a much-debated topic over the years by scientists.

However, it is widely accepted in the aromatherapy world that there are three main ways in which

essential oils enter the body.

The three main ways in which your body absorbs essential oils are inhalation, skin absorption, and

ingestion. These methods are discussed in greater detail below. In addition, in Module Three you also

looked at the physiology and anatomy of the body and how essential oils affect each system.

2.2 Inhalation

Inhalation through the lungs is the most popular and easiest way in which essential oils access the

body. Although science has yet to conclude it, inhalation is widely accepted by aromatherapists as the

best theory for how essential oils work. The sense of smell is the only sense which has a direct link to

the brain, chemically converting the essential oil aroma in the nose and relaying the information to the

brain.

How essential oils work through inhalation is offered by the following explanation. Smell has a direct

link to the brain. As you breathe in essential oils through the nose, the aroma passes through the

respiratory system. Essential oil aromas are diffused via a gaseous exchange in the lungs.

Electrochemical messages are eventually relayed to the brain, which results in the release of

neurochemicals, and allows the brain to process different smells. These events all occur at lightning
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speed. This process was also described in Chapter Twelve of Module Three.

2.2.1 Methods of Inhalation

There are various methods for inhaling essential oils; these include:

• Traditional Ways of Essential Oil Inhalation

Traditional aromatherapy inhalation techniques have been used for centuries in one form or another.

In the past, plant material was placed in a bowl of steaming water to treat colds, coughs, and other

respiratory conditions. Today, essential oils can be added to the water, in place of plant material. Other

methods of inhaling essential oils include:

• adding a few drops of essential oil to a tissue

• inhaling an essential oil directly from the bottle

• adding essential oils to a bath

• using essential oil sprays

• using an essential oil inhaler

• Inhalation Through Aromatherapy Candles

Aromatherapy candles, made with pure essential oils, are becoming a popular way to use essential oils

through inhalation. Choose a candle made from soy over a regular candle; regular candles produce

(and burn) more unwanted chemicals into the atmosphere.

• Inhalation Through Diffusers and Oil Burners

Essential oil diffusers and aromatherapy oil burners are another way of using essential oils through

inhalation.  Essential oil diffusers are often powered by electricity, although you can now also purchase

essential oil diffusers for use in your car and with your laptop computer. Traditional aromatherapy oil

burners use a candle, placed below a holding tray, to which water and essential oils are added. The

candle heats the essential oils and diffuses them into the atmosphere. Diffusers are discussed more in

Module Seven.

2.3 Absorption through the Skin

There is a dispute in the scientific world over whether essential oils are absorbed through the skin but

a study carried out by Jäger et al (1992) states that, when applied in a base oil, essential oils are

absorbed into the bloodstream. Some essential oils, with very small molecules, may directly penetrate

the skin and pass through sweat glands and hair follicles to reach the uppermost layer of skin and

capillary circulation. They are then absorbed into the bloodstream.

The skin is a poor barrier to fat-soluble substances allowing essential oils in a carrier oil to be applied

to the skin and absorbed into the bloodstream by a process of simple diffusion. Fat-soluble particles of

essential oils dissolve in the oily sebum, produced by sebaceous glands, and pass into the deeper,

second layer of the skin. They are then carried by the blood and lymph vessels into the main

bloodstream.

Top-note essential oils, such as lemon (Citrus limon) and orange (Citrus sinensis), are absorbed more

quickly into the skin as they have smaller, lighter molecules. Heavier, base note essential oils, such as
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rose (Rosa damascena) and patchouli (Pogostemon cablin), take longer. Absorption rates may also be

affected by heat, massage, condition of the skin, and breathing rate.  Methods of application include

compresses, spritzers, baths, and topical applications – such as massage.

2.4 Ingestion of Essential Oils

Knowledge of the constituents of essential oils is of extreme importance when using this

method and it is a method that is not recommended for general aromatherapy practice unless you

have extensive professional training and experience in this area. In addition, this type of aromatherapy

practice is commonly called aromatic medicine and is viewed as a branch of medicine in some

countries (including the United States). You must be fully educated in this area before practicing

this type of essential oil use; you also need to check if your profession allows you to carry out such

practice – for example, massage therapist, qualified health professional, etc.

This type of practice is beyond the scope of the Sedona Aromatics Certificate in Professional

Aromatherapy course.

The ingestion method requires knowledge of the longevity of time over which the essential oil should

be taken, concentration strength, and the characteristics of any diluent used. There is the potential

for toxicity if not used correctly.  Some essential oils should never be used in this way because of

their potential toxicity levels – and because of certain medical conditions: for example, pregnancy.

Educate yourself fully on the restrictions and safe methods for using essential oils this way – before

doing so.

2.5 Conclusion

To conclude this chapter, you should understand that essential oils enter the body in several ways. The

preferred way for aromatherapists to use essential oils safely is either through inhalation or absorption

through the skin. You should become familiar with the various safe methods of how essential oils are

administered so that you can assess the safest and best way to use essential oils for a particular client,

condition, or purpose. Methods of application, within the practice of aromatherapy, are discussed

again in Module Six.

Complete Assignment 2 before moving on to Chapter 3. Assignments are listed on page

46 of this workbook.

CHAPTER TWO REVISION SUMMARY:

The chapter revision summary is designed to help you re-cap the main points of the chapter in

preparation for the final examination paper. However, note that the final examination paper may or

may not include these points (and they may or may not be expanded upon). Therefore, it should be

used as a guideline only.

• The three main ways in which your body absorbs essential oils are inhalation, skin absorption,

and ingestion.

• Inhalation through the lungs is the most popular and easiest way in which essential oils access

the body.
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• Some essential oils, with very small molecules, may directly penetrate the skin and pass

through sweat glands and hair follicles to reach the uppermost layer of skin and capillary

circulation.

• To use the ingestion method safely, legally, and correctly, you need to have extensive

knowledge of the constituents of essential oils. In some countries, you need to have a

professional license to practice this method and it is not recommended for general

aromatherapy practice unless you have extensive professional training and experience in this

area.
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Module 4

Chemistry & Blending

Chapter Three

Physical and Emotional Interaction of Essential Oils

3.1 Essential Oils on a Physical and Emotional Level

Essential oils act on both an emotional and physical level with the body. Your emotions are strongly

intertwined with your physical well-being, so finding an essential oil that acts on both levels will heal

the body more effectively than if you just look at the physical properties of essential oil. However, the

physical properties of essential oil will usually work, despite a person's negative reaction to oil on a

physical level, but the emotional effects of essential oil will depend heavily on a person's openness to it,

in particular its scent.

In Chapter Two, we looked at the main ways in which essential oils accessed the body; in Module

Three, we looked at how the body did this in more detail through studying the anatomy and physiology

of the body.

It is not my intention to repeat the same information in this chapter but just to clarify the emotional

and physical interaction of essential oils, so that you understand the importance of this concerning

essential oils.

3.2 Physical and Emotional Properties of Essential Oils

Essential oils contain various physical properties depending upon their exact chemical make-up (as

discussed in Chapter One). However, most essential oils contain the following common physical

properties:
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• can be absorbed by the human body

• are non-greasy

• are only partially water-soluble

• are inflammable

• are volatile

• are soluble in alcohol

• are soluble in a carrier oil

In addition, most essential oils contain the following physical and emotional therapeutic properties:

• are antiseptic

• are balancing to the mind, emotions, and various systems of the body

• are probiotic, that is, they help the body fight infection and disease and build up the body's

natural defenses to further attack

• are prophylactic – they are all intended to prevent disease

• are stress-relieving – they balance emotions and certain essential oils have a pronounced

sedative and calming effect on the nervous system, for example, lavender (Lavandula

angustifolia)

• are synergistic – the different chemical components complement each other within an essential

oil and, when blended, their effectiveness is greater than when used singly

3.3 How Essential Oils Enter the Body in a Physical and Emotional Sense

As discussed in Chapter Two, essential oils enter the body through the skin and inhalation. The

structure of the skin was discussed in Module Three – so by studying these various chapters you

should now have a basic understanding of how essential oils enter the body physically.

Essential oils also enter the body physically through inhalation, by way of the nose, which was also

discussed in Module Three. In addition, inhalation of essential oils can act on an emotional level due to

the direct link to the brain – the limbic system is strongly believed to link to emotions.

How a person reacts to an essential oil emotionally will depend upon a couple of factors:

• the chemical make-up of essential oil; for example, alcohols and esters have calming and

sedative properties

• a person’s physiology

• past emotional responses to a specific scent; for example, a particular scent may bring back

memories of either a negative or positive event in childhood

3.4 Physical and Emotional Issues That Can Be Helped With Essential Oils

These are some of the physical and emotional issues that can be helped with the use of essential oils.

The following is an example of a few different physical and emotional issues so that you not only

understand the difference between the two but also how many problems are linked both physically and

emotionally; for example, constipation might be both a physical and emotional response, depending

upon which other factors are present in a person's life. This is why it is important to carry out a full

case history with a client if you are trying to help them with a suitable aromatherapy blend.

Chapter Four introduces you to how to make an aromatherapy blend; Module Six goes into how to

conduct an aromatherapy consultation and design a treatment plan for clinical aromatherapy practice.

3.4.1 Physical Issues
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• backache

• arthritis

• constipation

• headaches

• asthma

• bronchitis

• hormonal problems

3.4.2 Emotional Issues

• anxiety

• grief

• fear

• indecision

• shock

• panic

• stress

• shyness

• depression

3.5 Positive and Negative Energy Clearing with Essential Oils

There are many situations and people that may impact the energy that you feel. If you are a

particularly sensitive individual, you may pick up on the negative emotions (in people and

circumstances) surrounding you and feel drained, tired, and exhausted.

Clearing out the negative energy that often accompanies stressful situations is quick and easy to do

with essential oils.

Clearing negative energy in your personal space is not a new concept; ancient civilizations often used

plants to bring in peace, calm, and positivity. Native American Indians used the concept of smudging

to purify or bless a place; plants such as white sage (Salvia apiana) and sagebrush (Artemisia

tridentata) were used in smudging ceremonies. Smudging involves the burning of plant parts that

might not be conducive to modern-day situations. As an alternative, you can use essential oils and

hydrosols to clear out negative energy and bring back positive energy.

3.5.1 When to Use Essential Oils for Negative Energy Clearing

Essential oils can be used to clear negative energies and emotions in the following situations:

• in the therapy room between clients

• in the office after a particularly intense meeting

• in the home after an argument or disagreement

• after a visit from an emotionally draining friend or family member

• after a hectic and often emotionally exhausting trip to the shopping mall, dentist or doctor

office, or other distressing commitment
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• after a long day

In short, any situation that you find yourself in leaves you exhausted or emotionally drained.

3.5.2 How to Use Essential Oils to Combat Negativity

I find that the most effective way to use essential oils to clear a space is an adaptation of the Native

American smudging practice; instead of using a smudge stick, use essential oils in a spritzer bottle and

spritz the area. Alternatively, you can use a ready-to-go hydrosol and mist the space with it. If you are

purchasing a hydrosol, either buy it in a spritzer bottle or transfer the hydrosol to your spritzer bottle.

Once you've chosen your essential oil blend or hydrosol, spritz the space where you want to clear out

negativity and bring in positive energy.

Alternatively, you might prefer to diffuse essential oils in space – but I find that the act of spritzing

appears to help to “move energy” more effectively for me.

3.5.3 Essential Oils to Choose for Positivity

Although some essential oils (and hydrosols) are more suitable for encouraging positive energy, I also

find that a favorite aroma can be just as beneficial. You may have a favorite aroma that invokes happy

thoughts and positivity and can make you feel calmer and positive after using it.

These are some of the popular essential oils suggested for clearing out negative energy:

• cedarwood

• sage

• peppermint

• cypress

• frankincense

• myrrh

• citrus essential oils

The following essential oils are some which I find helpful in increasing positivity in a space:

• rose

• neroli

• vetiver

• pine

• geranium

• fennel

I also find that rose and neroli hydrosols work well; remember that hydrosols are not as intense in the

aroma as essential oils, so if you find rose essential oil too “heavy,” you might benefit from the lighter

aroma of rose hydrosol.

3.6 A Note on the Energetic Properties of Essential Oils

Some aromatherapy courses cover the “energetic” properties of essential oils in detail; I have touched

briefly on the subject area with the introduction of negative energy clearing above. However, this is a
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really wide subject area. There isn't a definitive way to classify the “energetic” property of essential oil;

it depends upon the teacher's beliefs and personal practice. Energetic properties can relate to:

• color (often associated with crystal healing)

• chakra (often associated with crystal healing)

• dosha (Ayurvedic Medicine)

• meridian (Traditional Chinese Medicine)

• acupressure point (related to Acupuncture Medicine)

• angel healing

• yin and yang energy (Chinese philosophy)

• other types of spiritual and energy healing practices; for example, reiki

I have chosen not to include the individual “energetic” properties of essential oils in the Sedona

Aromatherapie Certificate in Professional Aromatherapy because of the wide range of options.

However, you will see from time-to-time recommendations on the use of essential oil for emotional

difficulty (which is often classified as "energetic" by some teachings). This course gives you a solid

grounding in the physical and emotional uses of essential oils – and how you can clear negative

emotions and energy with essential oils.  I strongly encourage you to seek further education in your

area of interest – concerning the energetics of essential oils as defined above – after the completion of

this course.

I thought it prudent to make you aware of the possible options – and have a basic understanding of

what the term energetics covers in case it arises in discussions you may become involved in.

3.7 Conclusion

From this summary, you can see that essential oils act on both a physical and emotional level with the

body and that various factors influence how and which essential oils to use for a specific issue. This is

an important factor to consider in the practice of clinical aromatherapy – but can be used in the

practice of cosmetic aromatherapy too: for example, a skincare blend for stress. In addition, essential

oils can be used on a spiritual level in conjunction with energetic healing modalities.

Complete Assignment 3 before moving on to Chapter 4. Assignments are listed on page

46 of this workbook.
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CHAPTER THREE REVISION SUMMARY:

The chapter revision summary is designed to help you re-cap the main points of the chapter in

preparation for the final examination paper. However, note that the final examination paper may or

may not include these points (and they may or may not be expanded upon). Therefore, it should be

used as a guideline only.

• Essential oils act on both an emotional and physical level with the body.

• Several factors affect how a person reacts to an essential oil emotionally.

• Physical issues that may be helped with the use of essential oils include arthritis, headaches,

and asthma.

• Emotional issues that may be helped with the use of essential oils include anxiety, stress, and

indecision.

• Essential oils can also be used to clear negative energies and emotions in several situations.

• The energetic properties of essential oils are a wide subject area.
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Sedona Aromatics

Certificate in Professional Aromatherapy

Module 4

Chemistry & Blending

Chapter Four

Introduction to Blending

4.1 Different Types of Aromatherapy Blends

Massage oils are one of the most popular ways in which students of aromatherapy are introduced to

creating aromatherapy blends, but there are also many other products that you can create as an

aromatherapy blend. These include:

• oils – massage, bath, and perfume

• spritzers – perfume, body, room, hair, and face

• bath salts

• scrubs – body and facial

• bath melts

• bath bombs

• body butter

• balms – body and lips

• lotions

• creams

• perfume – alcohol-based
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• diffuser blends

• candles

Recipes for all of the above different types of aromatherapy blends are included in Module Seven; the

basic ingredients used to make these products are covered in Module Five (except for carrier oils,

hydrosols, and essential oils which have been covered in previous modules of the course).

The Sedona Aromatics Certificate in Professional Aromatherapy discusses three types of blending

techniques: blending for therapeutic purposes (based on client condition), blending for scent, and

component blending (for therapeutic purposes).

4.2 Therapeutic Blending (Based on Client Condition)

This is the preferred blending method for the Sedona Aromatics Certificate in Professional

Aromatherapy course. It is also the method in which I was trained in the UK.

Therapeutic blending (sometimes called medicinal blending) is based upon a couple of factors. These

include:

• the health condition being addressed in the client

• the chemistry of the essential oils chosen.

How to choose an essential oil using this method, and mix an appropriate therapeutic blend for a

client, is discussed in greater detail in Module Six, including Pro-forma sheets for taking a client's

health history, a cross-reference chart for blending, and consent forms for treating children. It is also

the method you should use to complete your aromatherapy cases studies for the final assessment in

Module Ten.

4.3 Scent Blending

Although some argue that blending for scent does not hold credibility in true aromatherapy practice, I

believe that you can blend for both scent and therapeutic purposes. Most custom blend requests which

I receive are for specific scents – and my knowledge of the therapeutic properties of essential oils has

helped me to be more successful in blending for scent. After all, olfaction is believed to be the quickest

way in which aromatherapy works – so it only makes sense that blending for scent is a valued part of

aromatherapy practice.

Blending for scent purposes can also take into account the therapeutic properties of essential oil – but

your primary goal is to blend a particular scent. Cosmetic blending is based on a couple of factors

which include:

• the required scent – floral, citrus, spicy, etc

• the notes of essential oil

Scents can vary from person to person; a particular scent on one person may smell differently on

another. Synthetic scents were created in an attempt to duplicate the same scent for mass marketing of

a particular fragrance. However, a scent that has been truly extracted from nature will vary, even

within the same plant species, due to growing methods, location, seasons, and environmental factors.

This sometimes makes it difficult to create that elusive scent!

Blending for therapeutic purposes and blending purely for scent share some of the same qualities and

methods; although blending for therapeutic purposes is focused on the specific need to be addressed,

scent often plays a role, too. A strong dislike for a particular aroma will not be therapeutic to a person

(this can be true when creating a blend for a pregnant client – hence the cross-over of therapeutic and

scent blending). Blending for scent often requires more patience and skill because usually there is a
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particular aroma to be achieved.

It is not my intention to instruct you in the methods of natural and botanical perfumery in this course

(that is a whole different field which includes the use of absolutes and other ingredients too) but I

think it is important to understand the cross-over between the two modalities and incorporate some

scent blending into your therapeutic blending practice. My advice as a beginner to scent blending in

aromatherapy practice is not to focus too much on obtaining a specific scent (or worry about the

specific inclusion of certain notes of essential oils – this is of more importance in natural perfumery

than aromatherapy), but to experiment with the different aromas until you are more experienced in

knowing what the likely outcome will be! And, most importantly, remember to take detailed notes of

your ingredients; if you achieve a scent that you like, but can't remember exactly what went into it, you

will be back to the drawing board!

Blending for scent moves the focus of blending to specific scents. A harmonious blend of scents is

referred to as an accord and is usually composed of three different types of notes – top, middle, and

base notes. Top notes evaporate the quickest, middle notes stay a little longer, and base notes last the

longest. Perfumers use a perfume organ as their workspace for creating scents.

A perfume organ in Grasse, France.

Photo credit: Taco Ekkel, Wikimedia Commons

4.3.1 Perfume Notes

Essential oils and aromatic fragrances used in perfumes are often classed as top, middle, or base notes.

This is also true in aromatherapy practice. However, if you study perfume making at a higher level, you

will learn about the inclusion of a balanced blend of notes in a perfume (accords) and the importance

of fixatives (usually base notes). Botanical perfumers will probably instruct you in the minimum

percentage required in each blend for the fixative and the usual percentage of other notes.

For this particular course, my advice is to experiment. Several graduates of the Sedona Aromatics
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Natural Perfumes with Essential Oils Course created various successful perfume blends without

sticking to the recommended perfume guidelines. Remember, this is predominantly a course in the

blending of essential oils for therapeutic purposes. But I think it is important to experiment with scent

too.

If you don't stick to the perfume guidelines, you may find that your perfume scent doesn't last as long.

However, you can take further instruction with a botanical perfumer to pursue your perfume goals, if

you decide to get more serious about botanical perfumery.

This course introduces you to the idea of blending for scent – and what you can create!

4.3.1.1 Top Notes

• also known as headnotes

Top notes evaporate the quickest and are usually light, fresh, and uplifting.

A lot of top note essential oils do not have a long shelf life because they evaporate quickly. They are

easy to extract from plants and consequently are economical in price. Many of the citrus plants

produce top notes.

Top note essential oils are extracted from the fruit, leaves, seeds, grasses, and flowers of plants.  Some

top-note oils may overlap with middle-note oils. Examples of top note essential oils include:

• lemon

• lime

• bergamot

• orange

• clary sage

• eucalyptus

• grapefruit

• lemongrass

• mandarin

• peppermint

• petitgrain

• tea tree

• lemon verbena

Top note essential oils are sometimes used to adulterate more expensive essential oils.  Citrus top note

essential oils may be photo-toxic and should be used with caution in ultraviolet light. Most top note

essential oils will oxide easily due to their high volatility; store in a cool, dark place to maximize shelf

life.

4.3.1.2 Middle Notes

• also known as heart notes

Middle notes are balancing, soft, calming, and uplifting. Unlike top notes which evaporate rapidly, and

base note essential oils which are “heavy,” the fragrance of middle notes lasts for a few days.

Middle note essential oils are extracted from flowers, herbs, leaves, seeds, and trees.  Examples of
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middle note oils include:

• lavender

• rosemary

• black pepper

• chamomile

• geranium

• hyssop

• juniper

• marjoram

• melissa

• scotch pine

• ravensara

• rosewood

• yarrow

4.3.1.3 Base Notes

• also known as soul notes

Base notes are heavy and seductive in fragrance and are often associated with relaxation and romance.

Base notes are usually combined with top notes and middle notes in a perfume blend and often add

stability to a blend to make it last longer. Base note essential oils can be expensive to purchase due to

the difficulty in extracting the essential oil from the plant.

Base note essential oils are extracted from trees, flowers, herbs, and grasses. Some base note oils may

overlap with middle note oils and are often described as both base and middle note essential oils in

perfumery and aromatherapy lists. Examples of base note essential oils include:

• rose

• amyris

• sandalwood

• ylang ylang

• cedarwood

• neroli

• myrrh

• frankincense

• jasmine

• patchouli

• rosewood

• vetiver

Base note essential oils are often expensive due to the minute quantities of essential oil extracted in

one distillation. Consequently, base note essential oils may be adulterated or diluted due to the high

cost of processing. Some, such as jasmine essential oil, are not "pure" essential oil, although they are

often described as such (they might be absolute or resinoid).
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4.3.2 Types of Perfume Notes

Natural perfume scents are classified into different groups, which have varied over time.  A traditional

perfume classification was developed with natural scents in mind; today these groups have expanded

to include synthetic aromas (such as water) but this is beyond the scope of this course. In addition,

there are various fragrance classification systems used (see point 4.5 below). Traditional perfume

classification included:

• Single floral – (soliflore in French) - scent dominated from one flower, for example, rose

• Floral bouquet – a combination of several floral scents

• Oriental – examples include labdanum, vanilla

• Wood – examples include sandalwood, cedarwood

• Leather – examples include honey, tobacco

• Chypre – (meaning cypress in French) - an accord similar to bergamot, oakmoss, patchouli,

and labdanum

• Fougère – (meaning fern in French) - an accord similar to lavender, coumarin, and oakmoss

Scent descriptions are discussed further in Module Six. For this course, you might want to focus on

descriptions such as fruity, citrus, and floral and list your interpretations of what those scents entail. I

wouldn't worry too much about the "official" fragrance families for perfumery (discussed briefly below)

unless you intend to study botanical perfumery further.

4.4 Component Blending

I have noticed that component blending is a technique taught in some aromatherapy schools in the

United States. I was trained in the method discussed above in point 4.2. However, I thought it would

be beneficial to briefly introduce component blending, too.

Component blending concentrates on the main chemical component/s of essential oil and uses the

therapeutic properties associated with the essential oil to suggest an appropriate essential oil to a

client.

The following example illustrates this method. You may wish to refer back to the Caddy Chemistry

Profiles and Chapter One of this module for reference to the therapeutic properties of individual

chemical components.

4.4.1 Example of Component Blending

Presenting Condition: stress

Suitable Chemical Components Present in Essential Oils: alcohols, esters, aldehydes, sesquiterpenes,

phenols

Suggested Essential Oil: lavender – high in esters and alcohols; also contains sesquiterpenes and

aldehydes

The above example is a simplification of this method, as I understand it. There are other suitable

essential oils too for the example given. When chemical components are combined, they will act in

different ways, depending upon the percentage of each component within the essential oil  – a factor

you need to remember if using this method.
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4.5 Fragrance Families vs. Botanical Families

Botanical families were introduced in Module One. However, I want to briefly clarify how a fragrance

family (used in natural perfumery) differs from the botanical family.

A fragrance family defines a group of scents (or chemical components) of plants (or synthetic

components) that share similar aromas. Perfumery concentrates on the note and scent of essential oil

in comparison to the overriding notion of a therapeutic property for aromatherapy purposes; in

addition to essential oils, a perfume may be made up of absolutes, extracts, and/or artificial aromas

and substances.

Just as the plant classification system of botanical families is complex, the fragrance classification

system can be complex, too. There are various fragrance classification systems and perfumes that may

also adapt a system to suit their own needs. Past and present fragrance classification systems include:

• the fragrance wheel

• genealogy charts

• industry personalization

4.6 What to Look for in a Blend

You may look for different components in a blend, depending upon whether you are blending for

therapeutic purposes (as in traditional aromatherapy) or you are blending for scent purposes (as in

natural perfumery). To understand these differences, here's a quick summary between the two

modalities:

4.6.1 Blending for Therapeutic Aromatherapy Purposes

Consider the following factors:

• botanical family

• therapeutic properties – for example, antiseptic, anti-fungal, anti-bacterial

• chemical components – for example, ketones, aldehydes, monoterpenes

• notes – top, middle, or base

• aroma – for example, citrus, floral, spicy

4.6.2 Blending for Scent Purposes

Consider the following factors:

• fragrance family

• aroma – for example, citrus, chypre, floral, oriental, fougère (notice the difference in some of

the aroma names; these are about the fragrance family)

• notes – top, middle, or base

4.7 Case Studies and Aromatherapy Blends

Once you have identified the difference between blending for therapeutic and scent purposes, you need

to obtain information about the client for whom you are making the blend. Remember that in this

course we are looking at making aromatherapy blends and products with true essential oils (not
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fragrance oils which are found in many commercial bath salts), so it is also important to know a

client’s history even if you are just making up bath salts, particularly if you are using a more “reactive”

essential oil.

It is possible to make up generic aromatherapy blends that contain a minimum amount of essential

oils (with appropriate cautions advised) but, where possible, get into the habit of asking your

prospective client certain questions, to make up an aromatherapy blend that is specific to them. In

some countries, legislation requires that you make up an aromatherapy blend this way if you are

blending for therapeutic purposes.

Module Six introduces you to conducting an aromatherapy consultation (for both therapeutic and

scent blending), taking a case history from a client, and how to design a treatment plan (for

therapeutic purposes). You will then be required to complete ten aromatherapy case studies for

therapeutic blending as part of the final assessment in Module Ten.

A final, helpful tip: Once you start composing your aromatherapy recipes, it is important to keep an

aromatherapy recipe book of your notes – this ensures that you don't forget that "perfect" recipe when

you need to repeat it!

Tip: A therapeutic combination of essential oils is usually called a blend whereas a combination of

essential oils for scent purposes is usually called an accord.

Should you switch out an essential oil in a particular blend over time?

Some aromatherapists advocate “switching” out an essential oil in a favorite blend if you use it

frequently. This is to avoid your body “getting used” to the essential oil/aroma because it will no

longer have the required therapeutic effect.

I would advise giving your body "a break" if you plan to use a particular blend regularly before

going back to that blend. However, I would not give up using it entirely. I have used a blend of

lavender (Lavandula angustifolia) and Roman chamomile (Chamaemelum Nobile) in a spritzer

base for help with sleep for several years. I simply “switch out” one of the essential oils with an

alternative once in a while if I find the blend isn't working as effectively as it once was. However, I

usually end up going back to my original blend eventually.

4.8 Measurements Chart

Depending upon where you live, measuring amounts of ingredients to make your aromatherapy blends

can be done in a couple of different ways. As aromatherapy students study with Sedona Aromatics

from various countries, I have included this helpful measurements conversion chart to help you

convert the different amounts.

Please note that the conversions are approximate only and may have been rounded up or down for

convenience.
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Sedona Aromatics

MEASUREMENTS CONVERSION CHART FOR COMMON AROMATHERAPY AMOUNTS

1 oz 30 ml

1 liter 1000 ml

1 liter 33.8 oz

500 ml 16.9 oz

250 ml 8.45 oz

100 ml 3.38 oz

50 ml 1.69 oz

25 ml 0.84 oz

15 ml 0.5 oz

10 ml 0.33 oz

5 ml 0.16 oz

4 ml 0.135 oz

2 ml 0.06 oz

1 ml 20 drops (thick essential oil)

30 drops (thin essential oil)

1 cup 8 oz

1 gallon 128 oz

4.9  Simple Blending Chart

Although you will come to learn which amounts work best for you in blending particular aromatherapy

products, you might find the following blending chart a great guideline when starting out in making

aromatherapy blends. This chart covers many of the aromatherapy products you will learn to make on

the Sedona Aromatics Certification in Professional Aromatherapy. You can use it as a base to add to,

as your knowledge and experience in aromatherapy blending increases.

Note that the chart is based on the amounts for a healthy adult. You will need to adjust amounts for

pregnancy, with babies and children, with the elderly, and with serious illnesses, where appropriate.
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Sedona Aromatics

SIMPLE BLENDING CHART

FOR ESSENTIAL OILS IN BASIC AROMATHERAPY PRODUCTS

PRODUCT ESSENTIAL OIL DILUTION

Lotion/cream/butter (body) 4oz/120ml

Lotion/cream/butter (face) 4oz/120ml

36 – 40 drops

20 drops

Massage oil (body) 4oz/120ml

Massage oil (face) 4 oz/120 ml

36 – 40 drops

20 -25 drops

Bath salts 4oz/120ml 40 – 50 drops

Sugar or salt scrub 4oz/120ml 20 – 30 drops

Spritzer (personal) 4oz/120ml

Spritzer (room) 4oz/120ml

Up to 45 drops

Up to 50 drops

Balm (lips) 0.15 oz/5ml

Balm (body) 0.15 oz/5ml

5 drops

10 drops

Room diffuser (candle or electric) Consult manufacturer's handbook for use, but as a

guideline – 5 drops

Tea light candles 0.5 oz Varies according to blend – between 10 – 25 drops

Personal inhaler (standard size) 10 – 15 drops

Body compress (standard size) 5 – 10 drops

Notes:

• This blending chart was composed of my own personal experiences/safety recommendations

when training and it is only intended as a guideline.

• Essential oil dilution will vary for products in some instances depending upon the essential

oil/s used and personal taste in the potency of the blend.

• A general guideline when starting to prepare essential oil blends for specific problems is to use

1% dilution; you can increase this percentage as your experience and knowledge increase – and

if the blend calls for it. You will notice that I have a higher percentage dilution with some of the

above products; this is based on my personal experience in making such products. I find that

spritzers often need a higher percentage dilution, although this is not necessarily the case if you

are using heavy base note essential oils (for example, rose (Rosa damascena)).

• As a general rule, you can use the following guidelines for beginner blending:

• 4 drops of essential oil to every 0.5oz/15mls of the base; please note that there are slight

inconsistencies between the conversions of oz to ml.
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HOW BIG IS AN ESSENTIAL OIL DROP?

Essential oil drops can vary in size, even if you use a dropper. For example, there are usually more

drops contained in an essential oil bottle such as lemon (Citrus limon) than there are in an essential

oil bottle such as patchouli (Pogostemon cablin). As a rule of thumb, base note essential oil bottles

will contain fewer drops than a top note essential oil bottle because of the viscosity of the liquid and

the size of the dropper fitted by the supplier.

I use the general following guideline to calculate recipe amounts – although if you are making large

batches, you might want to work out quantities by the ounce:

1 ml = 20 drops (thick essential oil) or 30 drops (thin essential oil) where 1 ml equals 0.034 oz (US)

4.10 Blending by Percentage for Bath and Body Products

I did not encounter blending by percentage until I moved to the United States – and started making

bath and body products from raw ingredients. I found that some product makers used the percentage

method to calculate recipes’ overweight measurements.

Percentage blending for cosmetic products is used for several reasons:

• to make easier comparisons and conversions in recipes by weight percentage vs. actual weights

(ounces, grams) or liquid (ounces, cups, milliliters, tablespoons, teaspoons)

• Weight percentages are easier to convert into actual weights. For example, if total weight of the

product is 100% where 10 oz = 100%, 5% = 0.5 oz

• bulk batches – if you make products in bulk, the percentage method is thought to be easier to

use

However, although this may sound simple in theory, you may encounter one or more of the following

problems in practice:

• Not all products weigh the same. For example, 1 oz of carnauba wax is equal to 13 teaspoons

whereas 1 oz of shea butter is equal to 7 teaspoons (source: www.makingcosmetics.com). To

overcome this problem you will need to use a weight scale to gain a more accurate weight and

take into account the specific gravity of each product (which is where it becomes complex!)

• Liquid product weights might have to be converted into volumes – which is where conversion

starts to get complex again. Comparing weights to volumes does not always equate out – and

the original recipe is altered.

Bath and body product makers who make large batches of products seem to prefer the percentage

blending method for recipes – but those who trained initially in aromatherapy with weight

measurements may find it difficult to convert. In addition, when I moved to the United States from the

UK, I had to immediately figure out ounces and pounds in comparison to the metric system which

Europe and the UK uses. The percentage blending method seems to favor the metric measurements

system for more accurate conversion so – if you are unfamiliar with this system – it can get

complicated.

4.10.1 How to Convert a Weight Recipe into a Percentage Recipe

If you want to understand the basics of converting existing weight recipes into percentage recipes, try

the following procedure. However, be aware that changing the quantity of a recipe by a large

proportion may alter the original recipe – and it might not turn out exactly right. Each small increment

in rounding up or down in conversions can significantly increase or decrease the original quantity. My
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advice - don't convert a recipe unless you have to – or are confident in doing so!

1. Working Example: Original Weight Measurements Recipe for Solid Body Butter

• 2 oz shea butter

• 4 oz cocoa butter

• 10 oz apricot kernel oil

• 1/3 oz essential oil*

* I usually work in several drops for essential oils in recipes, so had to convert this recipe to ounces to

turn it into a percentage recipe.

Total weight of ingredients for this recipe = 16.33 oz. However, I find that this recipe makes about 20

oz of final product body butter, so already you can start to see a problem in conversion.

2. Convert the recipe into metric measurements for easier math (use a simple conversion chart like

this one: http://www.metric-conversions.org/weight-conversion-table.htm )

• 57 grams shea butter

• 114 grams cocoa butter

• 284 grams apricot kernel oil

• 9 grams essential oil (the actual conversion is 9.35 grams but I rounded the conversion down

for ease – but this will affect the original quantity amount)

Total weight of ingredients for this recipe = 463 grams (16.33 oz)

3. Convert the recipe into fractions; the amount of each ingredient divided by total quantity:

• 57/463 shea butter

• 114/463 cocoa butter

• 284/463 apricot kernel oil

• 9/463 essential oil

4. Convert the fractions into percentages by multiplying by 100; round up or down as appropriate

(again, another slight change in the overall quantity):

• shea butter = 57/463 = 0.123 x 100 = 12%

• cocoa butter = 114/463 = 0.246 x 100 = 25%

• apricot kernel oil = 284/463 = 0.613 x 100 = 61%

• essential oil = 9/463 = 0.019 x 100 = 2%

5. The recipe has now been re-calculated as follows:

• 12% shea butter

• 25% cocoa butter

• 61% apricot kernel oil

• 2% essential oil

Total percentage recipe = 100%

6. If you want to make a 40 oz product batch you would use the percentage recipe as follows (take
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note of my above point on the original recipe – this may produce more). Work out the percentage of

each portion of the recipe as follows:

• 40 oz = 1134 grams

• shea butter = 1134 x 12 (%) = 13,608/100 = 138.08 = 139 grams

• cocoa butter = 1134 x 25 (%) = 28,350/100 = 283.5 = 284 grams

• apricot kernel oil = 1134 x 61 (%) = 69,174/100 = 691.74 = 692 grams

• essential oil = 1134 x 2 = 2,268/100 (%) = 22.68 = 23 grams

7. If you want to, you can convert the metric measurements back into ounces as follows:

• 5 oz shea butter

• 10 oz cocoa butter

• 24.4 oz apricot oil

• 0.8 oz essential oil

The above recipe in point 7 would be the amount you would use to make (in theory) a 40 oz batch of

your original recipe.

Bear in mind, with the several conversions (and rounding up or down of figures), the outcome might

result in both a different quantity and a different consistency of your original recipe!

*This calculation was adapted from The Natural Beauty Workshop: Working with Recipes:

Converting Parts or Percentages to Different Units of Measure. If you are interested in learning more

about converting recipes into different units of measure, read the following post:

http://www.naturalbeautyworkshop.com/my_weblog/2013/04/working-with-recipes-converting-part

s-or-percentages-to-different-units-of-measure.html

I have not used the percentage blending method for making large batches of bath and body products.

Even if I have a large quantity of product to make, I use weight measurements to convert. However, I

have included information on this method here in case you would prefer to use this method.

4.11 How to Make a Percentage Dilution with Essential Oils and a Carrier Oil Base

You will also see that some aromatherapists quote dilutions when talking about essential oils in a

carrier oil base. Again, this is not a method that I initially trained in, but I thought that it was worth a

mention here so that you understand how such a dilution is calculated. You may find it easier to refer

to the Simple Blending Chart in 4.9 above and continue to add to it via that method, as your

experience grows.

If you are making a 1% dilution of essential oils in one ounce of carrier oil base, you would calculate it

as follows (also take note that carrier oils vary with consistency, so there will be a range of numbers):

• Total ml of carrier oil x 20 drops per ml = number of carrier oil drops. Therefore, 30 ml (1 oz) x

20 drops = 600 drops.
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HOW BIG IS A CARRIER OIL DROP?

There are approximately 600 drops of carrier oil in one ounce of carrier oil.

However – like essential oils drops – this number may vary. Carrier oils vary in viscosity, just like

essential oils. And carrier oils may, or may not, be packaged with a dropper top. You may have to

use a pipette to disperse and count drops. Therefore, several variables may affect the drop count.

Total carrier oil drops x percentage required = number of drops of essential oils. Therefore, 600 drops

x 1% = 6 drops. You would use 6 drops of essential oil per one ounce of carrier oil for a 1% dilution.

Based on the above calculation you can assume the following (with one or two drops within the range)

to allow for carrier oil viscosity:

Carrier Oil

Weight

1% dilution 2% dilution 3% dilution 10% dilution

1 oz 6 drops 12 drops 18 drops 60 drops

4 oz 24 drops 48 drops 72 drops 240 drops

The difficulty I have with this method is that each product base requires varying dilutions (this method

is based on carrier oil only) – and there is also the need to factor in contra-indications and adjustments

for various groups of people. For example, a spritzer base usually requires a greater dilution than a

carrier oil base (see above examples in 4.9 Simple Blending Chart). Your method of application might

also affect dilution levels; for example, inhalation vs. skin application. Finally, essential oil viscosity

varies the same as carrier oil viscosity, meaning that this chart is not a “one-size-fits-all” method of

dilution.

As a general rule the above dilutions are usually recommended as follows:

• 1 % dilution – for beginners to aromatherapy, in pregnancy, elderly, serious diseases, babies

and children (although for babies, I would recommend even less than this amount in some

circumstances – see the individual blending chart based on child weight in Module 8 too).

• 2% dilution – for healthy adults and in skincare application (where sensitivity is not an issue)

• 3% dilution – for stronger blends to combat health conditions such as cold and flu. Not to be

used on a long-term basis.

• 10% dilution – for inhalation via a diffuser. For use by experienced aromatherapists in this

area. Not to be used topically.

4.12 Conclusion

Chapter Four gives you an introduction to blending products by various methods. I recommend

blending essential oils using the Simple Blending Chart in 4.9. Not only is this the way I trained, but I

think it gives you a greater understanding of the variations in various production methods, and –

combined with your understanding of essential oils - you will eventually become more expert at

blending. In addition, using weight measurements for recipes at the beginner level, and for individual

blends, is easier. If you eventually decide to make aromatherapy bath and body products in large

batches for your own business, you can then decide to convert to the percentage method or not.

I hope that this chapter has given you a comprehensive overview of the various methods for blending.
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Module Six gives you further tools for the actual choosing and blending of essential oils for therapeutic

and scent purposes (including a cross-reference chart, descriptors, and checklists).

On the completion of Module Seven, you should have a good idea of how to create many types of

aromatherapy blends and the methods for doing so! Even though I am providing you with many

aromatherapy recipes in Module Seven to get you started, I intend to give you as many tools as

possible (including a comprehensive overview of essential oils and other ingredients) to be able to

compose your aromatherapy recipes for therapeutic and scent purposes. Finally, blending comes with

practice – so experimenting with your blends is the key to gaining more knowledge!

Complete Assignment 4 before moving on to Chapter 5. Assignments are listed on page

46 of this workbook.

CHAPTER FOUR REVISION SUMMARY:

The chapter revision summary is designed to help you re-cap the main points of the chapter in

preparation for the final examination paper. However, note that the final examination paper may or

may not include these points (and they may or may not be expanded upon). Therefore, it should be

used as a guideline only.

• There are many products that you can create as an aromatherapy blend; this course covers

over twelve different bases.

• Therapeutic blending is the main type of blending for aromatherapy practice.

• Scent blending can also be used to create aromatherapy blends with a preference for scent, in

addition to therapeutic properties.

• Essential oils are classified as top notes, middle notes, or base notes for blending purposes.

• A fragrance family is not the same as a botanical family.

• A therapeutic combination of essential oils is usually called a blend.

• A combination of essential oils for scent purposes is usually called an accord.

• Percentage blending for cosmetic products is used for several reasons.
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Sedona Aromatics

Certificate in Professional Aromatherapy

Module 4

Chemistry & Blending

Chapter Five

The Lamiaceae Plant Family Essential Oil Profiles

5.1 Lamiaceae Plant Family

The Lamiaceae plant family was introduced in Module One. It is the largest aromatic plant family for

aromatherapy use. Therefore it is useful to become familiar with many of the plants in this particular

botanical family.

The Sedona Aromatics Certificate in Professional Aromatherapy course introduces eight plants from

the Lamiaceae family.

Complete Assignment 5. Assignments are listed on page 46 of this workbook.

Assignment 5 concludes Module Four and, upon completion of this assignment, you will

be ready to move onto Module Five!
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5.1.1 Clary Sage

Botanical/Binomial Name: Salvia sclarea.

Synonyms: Clary, eyebright, clear eye, common clary, clarry, clary wort.

Botanical Family: Lamiaceae.

Method of Extraction: Steam distillation of the flowers and leaves.

Plant Distribution: Native to southern Europe; now cultivated in the Mediterranean region, the

United States, United Kingdom, Russia, and Morocco.

Plant Description: A perennial or biennial herb that grows up to 3 feet in height; it has large, green

leaves and small, blue flowers.

Chemical Components: Predominantly esters (70%) and alcohols (20%); also contains

sesquiterpenes, monoterpenes, and oxides.

Oil Characteristics: Colorless or pale yellow-green with a nutty, herbaceous aroma. Top note

essential oil.

Therapeutic Properties: Antiseptic, anti-depressant, aphrodisiac, anti-bacterial, astringent,

cicatrisant, emmenagogue, sedative. Use for acne, oily skin, wrinkles, muscle pain, asthma, depression,

dysmenorrhea, stress.

Traditional Use: Clary sage was popular in Medieval times for digestive problems, menstrual

complaints, and as a nerve tonic. It gets its name “eyebright” or “clear eye” from the fact that the seed

mucilage was used for removing dust from the eyes.

Cautions: Non-toxic, non-irritating, and non-sensitizing in general aromatherapy use.  Do not use it

in pregnancy or with alcohol. Clary sage can induce a narcotic effect and drunkenness.
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5.1.2 Lavender, true

Botanical/Binomial Name: Lavandula officinalis, Lavandula angustifolia, Lavandula vera.

Synonyms: Common lavender, true lavender, garden lavender.

Botanical Family: Lamiaceae.

Method of Extraction: Steam distillation of the flowering tops.

Plant Distribution: Native to the Mediterranean region, predominantly France, but now found in

nearly all corners of the world.

Plant Description: An evergreen herb with violet-blue flowers in the spring and summer; grows up

to 3 feet in height. It has narrow, linear leaves with flowers on spikes.  True lavender only grows at or

above altitudes of 2,000 feet.

Chemical Components: Alcohols (36%) and esters (45%), plus traces of ketones, aldehydes, oxides,

lactones, monoterpenes & sesquiterpenes.

Oil Characteristics: Colorless to pale yellow; a sweet, floral aroma with a woody undertone. Middle

note essential oil.

Therapeutic Properties: Analgesic, antibacterial, antidepressant, antifungal, anti-inflammatory,

antiseptic, cicatrisant, emmenagogue, insecticide, sedative, a stimulant.  Use for stress, wounds,

headaches, acne, burns, eczema, dermatitis, muscular aches and pains, insomnia, depression.

Traditional Use: A traditional folk remedy to “comfort the stomach”; also used as an insect repellent

and to scent laundry. The Romans used lavender in the baths.

Cautions: Do not confuse true lavender with other lavender, such as spike lavender or lavandin,

which are similar but not the same as true lavender. Non-toxic, non-sensitizing, non-irritating, and no

other known contra-indications for use.
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5.1.3 Marjoram, Sweet

Botanical/Binomial Name: Origanum majorana.

Synonyms: Knotted marjoram, Majorana hortensis.

Botanical Family: Lamiaceae.

Method of Extraction: Steam distillation of the flowering herb.

Plant Distribution: Native to the Mediterranean region and North Africa.

Plant Description: A perennial (or annual) plant that grows up to 2 feet in height; it has oval leaves

and small gray-white flowers. The whole herb is fragrant.

Chemical Components: Alcohols (50%) and monoterpenes (40%); also contains esters, aldehydes,

and sesquiterpenes.

Oil Characteristics: Pale yellow with a warm, spicy, camphoraceous aroma.  Middle note essential

oil.

Therapeutic Properties: Analgesic, antiseptic, anti-viral, antibacterial, digestive, emmenagogue,

expectorant, sedative. Use for arthritis, muscle pain, rheumatism, asthma, bronchitis, constipation,

flatulence, PMT, colds, headaches, insomnia, and stress.

Traditional Use: The Greeks used sweet marjoram extensively for medicinal and cosmetic purposes.

It has been used for respiratory conditions, digestive complaints, menstrual difficulties, and muscle

pain.

Cautions: Non-toxic, non-irritating, and non-sensitizing in general aromatherapy use.  However,

avoid sweet marjoram essential oil during pregnancy. Do not confuse sweet marjoram (Origanum

majorana) with common oregano (Origanum vulgare) which is sometimes known as marjoram. In

addition, Spanish marjoram (Thymus mastichina) is not the same as sweet marjoram.
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5.1.4 Melissa

Botanical/Binomial Name: Melissa officinalis.

Synonyms: Lemon balm, bee balm, heart's delight, sweet balm, common balm.

Botanical Family: Lamiaceae.

Method of Extraction: Steam distillation of the leaves and flowering tops.

Plant Distribution: Native to the Mediterranean region but now found in North America, North

Africa, and Middle Asia.

Plant Description: An aromatic herb that grows up to 2 feet in height; it has bright green serrated

leaves, square stems, and small white or pink flowers.

Chemical Components: Predominantly made up of aliphatic aldehydes (50%), sesquiterpenes

(20%), ketones (7%), alcohols (5%), oxides (4%), monoterpenes (1%), and esters (1%).

Oil Characteristics: Pale yellow with a sweet, fresh, lemon aroma. Middle note essential oil.

Therapeutic Properties: Anti-depressant, antispasmodic, bactericidal, emmenagogue,

insect-repellent, sedative, uterine. Use for insect bites, insect repellent, allergies, asthma, bronchitis,

indigestion, nausea, menstrual problems, anxiety, depression, insomnia, migraine, shock, and nervous

tension.

Traditional Use: According to Paracelsus (1493 -1541), melissa was the “Elixir of Life;” it is one of

the earliest known medicinal herbs. It was used for emotional problems, nervous conditions, anxiety,

melancholy, digestive, and respiratory problems of nervous origin (asthma, flatulence, and

indigestion).

Cautions: Melissa oil is often adulterated due to its high cost; make sure you choose the true melissa

oil. Common adulterants of melissa essential oil include lemon, lemongrass, and citronella. Some

sources advise against the use of melissa oil in pregnancy. Possibly skin sensitizing. Use in moderation.
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5.1.5 Patchouli

Photo credit: Vieux jardin botanique de Göttingen, Wikimedia Commons

Botanical/Binomial Name: Pogostemon cablin.

Synonyms: Patchouly, Pogostemon patchouli, puchaput.

Botanical Family: Lamiaceae.

Method of Extraction: Steam distillation of the dried leaves.

Plant Distribution: Native to Indonesia and the Philippines. It is now cultivated in Malaysia, South

America, and China for its oil and is distilled in Europe and the United States.

Plant Description: A perennial herb that grows up to three feet in height. The leaves are large and

fragrant. The flowers are white with a hint of purple. If you rub the leaves together, it releases the

aroma.

Chemical Components: Predominately sesquiterpenes (50%) and alcohols (33%); also contains

traces of ketones, oxides, and monoterpenes.

Oil Characteristics: Amber or dark orange. The oil is thick and viscous. It has a rich, sickly-sweet,

earthy aroma that improves with age. Base note essential oil.

Therapeutic Properties: Anti-inflammatory, antimicrobial, antiseptic, antiviral, aphrodisiac,

astringent, anti-bacterial, cicatrizant, nervous stimulant, carminative, balancing, and calming. Use for

acne, cracked skin, eczema, dermatitis, hair care, oily skin, wounds, wrinkles, stress, frigidity, and

depression.

Traditional Use: In Japan and Malaysia, patchouli is used as an antidote to snakebites.  In Asia, it

has also been used as a moth repellent, to treat colds, headaches, nausea, and abdominal pain. It

traveled the spice routes in the nineteenth century and was imported with goods such as silk shawls. It

is often associated with the hippy movement in the 1960s when it was extensively used as an incense.

Today, it is an important ingredient in exotic perfumes.

Cautions: Non-sensitizing, non-irritating, and non-toxic in general aromatherapy use.
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5.1.6 Peppermint

Botanical/Binomial Name: Mentha piperita.

Synonyms: Balm mint, brandy mint, mint.

Botanical Family: Lamiaceae.

Method of Extraction: Steam distillation of the flowering herb.

Plant Distribution: Peppermint is thought to be a cultivated hybrid of the plant Mentha Viridis

(spearmint) and Mentha aquatica (watermint); it is native to Europe but is now cultivated in many

countries throughout the world.

Plant Description: A small, perennial herb that grows up to 3 feet in height; it has aromatic, dark

green leaves and tall spikes of purple-colored flowers.

Chemical Components: Primarily alcohols(42%) and ketones (30%) but also contains esters,

sesquiterpenes, monoterpenes, and oxides.

Oil Characteristics: Pale yellow or green with a camphoraceous, minty aroma.  Top note essential

oil.

Therapeutic Properties: Analgesic, anti-inflammatory, antimicrobial, antiseptic, anti-viral,

astringent, emmenagogue, expectorant, tonic. Use for neuralgia, migraine, muscle pain, acne, asthma,

bronchitis, sinusitis, flatulence, nausea, colds, flu, stress, and mental fatigue.

Traditional Use: Traditionally used by the ancient Chinese, Egyptians, and Japanese.  A type of

peppermint was found in ancient Egyptian tombs (1000 B.C.). It was used to treat indigestion, nausea,

toothaches, and sore throat.

Cautions: Non-toxic and non-irritating. However, due to the high menthol content, it may cause

sensitivity in some individuals. Keep away from babies and young children under the age of three;

inhalation of peppermint essential oil at this young age may cause the lungs to collapse. Use in

moderation in all other instances.
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5.1.7 Rosemary

Botanical/Binomial Name: Rosmarinus officinalis.

Synonyms: R.Coronarium, compass plant, incensier.

Botanical Family: Lamiaceae.

Method of Extraction: Steam distillation of the fresh flowering tops.

Plant Distribution: Native to the Mediterranean region, predominantly France and Spain (where

the essential oil is now produced); also cultivated in Tunisia for essential oil use and found in other

parts of the world such as the UK, California, Portugal, and Morocco.

Plant Description: A shrubby herb with needle-shaped, spiky leaves which are silver-gray; rosemary

has pale blue, aromatic flowers and grows up to 6 feet in height.

Chemical Components: Monoterpenes (30%), oxides (30%), and ketones (25%) (percentage of

each quantity varies depending on chemotype) plus traces of alcohols, esters, and sesquiterpenes.

Oil Characteristics: A colorless or pale yellow oil with a fresh, camphorous, minty aroma. Middle

note essential oil.

Therapeutic Properties: Analgesic, antiseptic, anti-inflammatory, anti-bacterial, astringent,

decongestant, diuretic, expectorant, emmenagogue, mucolytic, neurotonic.  Use for muscular pain,

poor circulation, fluid retention, colds, infections, headaches, mental fatigue, nervous exhaustion,

memory loss, stimulating hair growth, asthma, arthritis.

Traditional Use: Traditionally used to protect against the plague (in medieval Europe).  Rosemary

was also used for respiratory and circulatory disorders, muscular pain, and hair problems.

Cautions: Rosemary essential oil is distilled into various chemotypes, depending upon the chemical

make-up of each plant. The three main chemotypes of rosemary essential oil are ct. camphor, ct.

verbenone, ct. cineole. Make sure that you know which type of essential oil that you are purchasing and

its uses. Non-toxic, non-irritating (in dilution), non-sensitizing. Contra-indicated for high blood

pressure and some sources contra-indicate rosemary essential oil for pregnancy and epilepsy too.
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5.1.8 Thyme

Botanical/Binomial Name: Thymus vulgaris.

Synonyms: Garden thyme, French thyme, Red thyme, White thyme.

Botanical Family: Lamiaceae.

Method of Extraction: Water or steam distillation of the fresh or partially dried flowering tops and

leaves.

Plant Distribution: Native to the Mediterranean region, in particular Spain. Today it is also found in

the United States, China, central Europe, Tunisia, and various other countries.

Plant Description: A perennial, evergreen herb that grows between one foot and two feet in height.

The small, green leaves are aromatic. The flowers are pale purple or white.

Chemical Components: Phenols (40%), monoterpenes (25%), alcohols (17%), ketones (9%), oxides

(4%), esters (2%). It also contains a small number of sesquiterpenes. See note below on Cautions

concerning chemotypes.

Oil Characteristics: Red thyme is red or orange with a spicy, herbaceous aroma. White thyme is

clear to pale yellow with a sweet, green aroma. However, it depends on the chemotype as to the

consistency, color, and aroma of the oil (see note below in Cautions). Top note essential oil.

Therapeutic Properties: Anti-microbial, antiseptic, astringent, aphrodisiac, antibacterial,

emmenagogue, carminative, diuretic, expectorant, antispasmodic, mucolytic.  Use for acne, dermatitis,

burns, bruises, eczema, arthritis, muscle pain, poor circulation, asthma, bronchitis, sinusitis, coughs,

flatulence, cystitis, colds, insomnia, stress, and headaches.

Traditional Use: An ancient herb used in Western medicine for respiratory and digestive problems.

Hippocrates and Dioscorides both cited medicinal uses for thyme.

Cautions: There are two types of thyme distilled from this plant. Red thyme is distilled from the

crude distillate; white thyme is the refined distillation (or 2
nd

distillate) of red thyme. In addition,

thyme produces several chemotypes including Thymus vulgaris ct. thymol and Thymus vulgaris ct.

linalool. It is common to find Thymus vulgaris ct. thymol (and ct. carvacrol) referred to as red thyme,

and Thymus vulgaris ct. linalool (and ct. thujanol – 4) as white thyme, although this can be confusing.

The former chemotypes contain a higher percentage of phenols whereas the latter chemotypes contain

a higher percentage of alcohols.  Do not use it with high blood pressure and in pregnancy.
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CHAPTER FIVE REVISION SUMMARY:

The chapter revision summary is designed to help you re-cap the main points of the chapter in

preparation for the final examination paper. However, note that the final examination paper may

or may not include these points (and they may or may not be expanded upon). Therefore, it should

be used as a guideline only.

• You should be familiar with the botanical name, botanical family, extraction method, plant

description, plant distribution, main chemical components, therapeutic properties, and

cautions for each essential oil profile.
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Sedona Aromatics

Certificate in Professional Aromatherapy

Module 4

Chemistry & Blending

Assignments

For reading assignments, you might want to take your own notes for future reference. You do not

need to submit such notes to me for marking – it is for your reference if you choose to do this.

1. Read relevant chapters on the chemistry of essential oils in other course textbooks (as outlined

on page 9 of the course handbook under “Essential Reading”) until you are confident of your

understanding of the basic components that make up essential oils (1 – 2 hours). Write an

essay describing the main chemical components of essential oils (terpenes, alcohols, etc) and

include an example of one essential oil which contains that component in each section: for

example, alcohols: lavender (linalool) (minimum 250 words).

2. Discuss one of the (recommended) ways in which essential oils enter the body; give an example

of a method of application for that way (minimum 300 words).

3. Choose one physical and one emotional issue from the examples given in Chapter 3. Write 1-2

paragraphs on each issue, defining what each problem is.

4. Read Chapter 11 in Aromatherapy: A Complete Guide to the Healing Art by Kathi Keville and

Mindy Green. Make your own additional notes for a guide to blending (this does not require

submission of answers). Write a paper on the definition of a top note, middle note, and base

notes. Give an example of each type of essential oil (3 – 4 paragraphs).

5. Choose five essential oils from those profiled in Module 4 (you can choose more if your budget

and time allow); before you choose which essential oils to purchase, consult Module 7*, think

about possible case studies scenarios with your volunteers, and consult the Resources and

Information Sheet to work out which essential oils will be most beneficial for your purposes.

Put one drop of each essential oil onto individual smelling strips – or another appropriate

means of dispersal. Describe the aroma and consistency of each oil in a few words. Record your

answers either as a list, or in a table format, and submit for marking. Indicate any preferences

or dislike for a particular aroma. This exercise will help you to become familiar with each

essential oil!

*It is not essential to choose the same essential oils, carrier oils, or hydrosols for these assignments as

you will use for Module 7 or your case studies. However, I have suggested it to help you if you are on a

budget; essential oils are expensive, and the purchase of essential oils and other supplies for this

course will probably form the basis of your initial stock of supplies.
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